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A Brief History
Family in Noi
THIRD INSTALLMENT

Almost all the members of the familyin North Carolina have been farmers.None have grown wealthy or famous.but by patient industry and
wuiiuiuj tucj Jiatc mauc a W'UUUUt'Ut*

ble living. Like most of the people of
the State, they have been content tc
give their children only a common
school education, and few have enteredthe learned professions. A few
school teachers have been found
among them. The most distinguished
member of the family in North Carolinais Judge L. L Greene, of the SuperiorCourt. He is a great-grandson
of Richard Greene. Of the same generationis J. II. Greene Esq., a prominentlawyer of Bakersville. He is a
grandson of the noted John Moccasin.There have also been several
preachers.
They have not been wanting in patriotism.Several members of the

family fought in the battle of GuilfordCourt House. There is a tradition
that there were three brothers in that
battle named Shadrach, Meshacli. and
Abednego, but these brothers have
not otherwise been located. John Moccasinwas there at the age of IS.
When the war of wpwinn began,
many were ready to volunteer, and
they fought bravely through the war.
Henry Clay Greene, killed at Santi
ago July 1, 1.898, was of the fifth generationfrom Jeremiah Greene, one
of the. first settlers of Watauga. This
young man was born.on Meni. Canm
in that county, 'out his father carried
him to Texas in his childhood and afterwardsto New Mexico. Here he
joined the Rough Riders and met his
death in the ranks. His grandfather,
commonly c a lied John Flatty*'Greene, recently died at his old home
on Meat Camp.
The first John Greene who came

over from England was a Quaker, and
some of his descendants continued in
the same faith. But most of those
who remained in Rhode island have
been Baptists, in New Jersey, Pennsylvaniaami New York they are
mainly Presbyterians and Quakers,
but some are Baptists in these states
also.

In North Carolina they are almost
all Baptists. During" the year 1785,
old Jeremiah Greene, his wife. Mary,and several of their children joined
Jersey Church and were baptized. At
that time the old man was living on
Abbott's Creek. In 1701 he and his
wife got letters of dismission, but two
years later they brought they back
unused Was it because there was not
full fellowship between the two
chui elves. Abbott's Creek being a SeparateBaptist Church 7 Or was it simplybecause they had decided to move
back to Pott s Creek and thought it
unnecessary to use their letters? In
1794, the younger Jeremiah was receivedinto Jersey Church by letter,
apparent ly after he had moved to Watauga.It would be interesting to
know from what church he broughtthat letter
He docs riot seem tc have been a

valuable member, for the next yearBro. J. Greene, Sen., was appointedto cite Bro. J. Greene, Jan., to the
next church meeting." At the next
meeting he was excluded front fellowship.Probably he had gone awayto his mountain home, grown absorbedin clearing the forests, and so
neglected his duties to his church.

«.»v»w "lilUT IK* ,t!Ul tllS
wife, Polly, were received by 'otterinto the fellowship of Cove CrookChurch in Watauga. A few ycai*s afterwardsthey took letters from CoveCrook, remained away a year or two.and came back again.

Richard Greene and his wife. F.lcnr.or.were the first of the name re-!ceived into Jersey Church. In 17S9.1they were dismissed by letter, andthe next year, with six others, theyorganized Three Forks Church, notfar away from Boone.
Joanna Eggers was probably baptizedat Jersey before she was married,and was or.e ot the constituent

members of Cove Creek Church whenit was organized in 1799. For manyyears she was a sort of deaconess ofthat church without the name. When
any of the younger sisters got wrong,as they sometimes did even in thoseold it was quite common toappoint. Sister Joanna Eggers to seethem about the matter. Her son,Hugh, was long a prominent memberof this church, but her husband, LandrineEggers. did not join the churchtill he was quite old.
The family has furnished severalBaptist preachers. At least five belongto the branch of the family descendedfrom Jeremiah Greene Jr.He had a son named Jacob, who was

a preacher, and for many years aleading member of Cove Creek BaptistChurch. Tnis man has a son stillliving, also named Jacob, who is a
preacher; and he a son named Wiseman.who is a preacher. David andSolomon, for many years active inthe ministry, are from the same
orancn or the family.Of the descendants of RichardGreene, there are C. L. Greene, now
a missionary to the Indian Territory,and G. W. Greene, a missionary toCanton, China, both of the fifth generation.There are also several minSistersof the name in Mitchell County,but their names and their genealogyhave not yet been fully ascertained.

THE END
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j Miss Guthrie Named
Head of Educators

Kinsion Teacher Honored at
State Convention.
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MRS. T Wj GUTHRIE, of Kin-
[ stcn, who was elected president of }i the North Carolina Wucalinn A.«so-

elation for next year at its 51st. an-
nual convention in Winston-Salem
at the closing" session Saturday, jMrs. Guthrie is first grade teacher
in the Richard H. Lewis School at
Kinston, and has served as vicepresidentof the Association during
the past year.

"HAN DC I Fi"* PUNISHMENT IS
ABOLISHED BY COMMISSION

RALEIGH, N. C The State HighIway and Public Works CommissionI has decided to abolish the handcuffing j \
of prisoners to walls and keeping)iithem in a standing: position for sever-P
a! hours, has dismissed the heads of jiMxvo MQO-jklenhlflag- CouiltV. ij

I.the camp physician and two"guards.jland suspended another guard for a
month, reinstatement. awaiting invos-;1
ligation, as the result of the investi-|(

i cation of Chairman Capus M. Way- «

| nick into conditions tilere which re-ll
| suited in the necessity for taking offi
the *'our feet of two negro convicts.

j This action was done by the commis-
ision and without interfering with olh-jl
jer investigations being made by the i
'Legislature, Uie courts and the Wei-
fare Departments. j i

Eugene Kalmai, musical composer
of Budapest, severely bit the arm of
an opera official who hud rebuked him
for offending a lady singer.
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TUftBET-TOP BODY BY FISH!
(with No Draft Ventilation)
for yojr safety and comfort
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Senior Play at Blowing .

Rock School a Success =

I Prepared by the Students) EE
The Seniors of Blowing Rock High =

School presented as their annual play =
Saturday evening. March 23, a com- .

edy in three acts entitled "He Was ~

a Gay Senorita." .

The scene was in the home of DanielBenjamin. Mr. Benjamin and an ==
old friend, Manuel De La Torriente, a

Spaniard, have made a family pact to .

marry their children. Arnold, who is ^
in love with Vera Stewart, asks his zz
friend. Larry Moore, to impersonate zz
the Senorita Costa De La Torriente ==
and disgust Mr. Benjamin with every- zz
thing Spanish. It is a very exciting =
moment when Larry removes his wig .

and Mr. Benjamin comes in. ==
Vera Stewart and June Bale, Lar- zz

rv's fiancee, engage two girls from .

the Orpheus Theatre to arrive and =

act as the Senorita to frighten "Ar- :rr
noid's weird-looking Senorita" off. zz
The second Senorita falls for Patsy =

Forest, the chauffeur. zz

Larry and Mrs. Cpangossi are chased ^

up a tree by dogs, and have no pros- =
poets of getting down. In the last act ~

everything is explained satisfactorily
and June and Vera end their troubles
by marriage. Arnold admits his de- ~

ception to his father, who forgives zz
him. Humor is furnished throughout .

by Lena and Fritz Lutzenheim, and ~

Mrs. Spangossi, Larry's companion. zz.
The oast was composed of the fol-

lowing: Da ;>el Benjamin. Doss Keller; .

Arnold Benjamin, Clarence Berry- zz
man; Larry Moore. Jay Castle: Vera ~

Stewart. Ruby White: June Gale. Bes- ~
sie Wooten; Lena Lutzenheim, Wan- .
da Gregg; Fritz Lutzenheim, Wade rz:
Coffey: Cencrita Costa La Torri- ~
* .»to, Dulu. Senorita Carlotta ~
Forivz. Elise Pitts: Palsy Forest, Ed- zz
die Coffey: Mrs Spangossi, Blanche
\\ ooten. Dr. ForsyUie. Norman Pitts. .
Between acts music was furnished zz

by Mr. B K Jenkins. Mr. W C. Cas- Ez
Mr. Hillary Hartley and MissJ~=I.uda Coffey. Popular songs were zri

sung by Misses Clcda Dula and Elise ^zz
p;tls, senior gins. The music was
greatly appreciated by all.

:

AN APOLOGY E:
Members of the athletic organtea- .

tions of Blowing Rock High School .

.visit to apologize to the Boone High zzz
School for the "bright remarks" that
vere published Ir. this column last ~
x*. ck. Such opinions as wore given rrr
forth at that time are not entertained ~
>y~our"sUidcht body as a whole. j'-~Tl is hoped that tin people who ^
nave such ideas in their minds will :rr
levelop and show more consideration ^
md respect for others from this time tz:
forward! vr":

llVSEBALL
The boys have begun work on their

>asebal) diamond. If the weather per- rr:
nits they hope to get it finished in zzz.
Lime to play several games before the ==
school term closes. They have also ==
>ought some new equipment. Every- m
?ne is looking forward to a successful
season in baseball. ==
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All Authorized Swift Agents arc qualified to rec
which will assure you maximum returns from youlocal A. S. A. at your earliest possible opportunity!
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The new Master De Luxe Chevrolet
for 1935 has the smartest, most

.^m m ms ever placed on a Chevrolet chassis. LgX Kj '

uality is fully equal to its outer beauty. Ieeleration . . . power to meet any cinerjomfortand safety advantages exclusive fits price class ... all are yours when 1%
if these distinguished Master De Luxe
now to see this aristocrat of low-priced m ukm jOtx jtjtoose Chermlet for quality at low cost. BO,
IOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICH.
s low delivered prices and rosy G.M.A.C. terms( General Motors Value
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Th«> Matter Do Luxe Town Sodan, $615

VROLET
>r 1935
^ AND UP. List price of Afaster DeA Lure Coupe at Flint, Mich., $560.With bumpers. spare tire and tireJock, the fist price is $25.00 addiWtional. Prices Quoted in this advertisementare fist at Flint and aresubject in cha.i$e without notice.Knee-Action optional at $20
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